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The oxidation of trio and tetrathionate solutions with lead tctruacctate is investigated. As
little as 2 rng of Pb(IV) can be estim.ated by potentiometric titration in glacial acetic acid
medium. The direct titration of the thionate solution with Pb(IV) acetate is also satisfactory
and demonstr-ates the feasibility of deter mtnlng amounts ranging f'rorn 0·27·123 mg and 0'5·12 mg
of 830:- and 8.0~-respectively. The net reactions representing the oxidation of trt- and tetra-
thionates with Pb(IV) acetate are given. The titrations at the optimum conditions proceed fast
and exhibit a large potential change at the end- point. The formal redox potential of the 80;-1
830:- system has been determined at different pH values. The Eo value obtained by extrapola-
tion to pH = 0 is 0·71 V.
PREVIOUSL Yl,2, we st udied the reactionbetween lead t et raacct at e and bisulphit c,t hiosulphat e and mct abisulphit e. The quan-
titative Course of the reactions were applie-d for the
direct potentiometric det errnim.t ion of the le,:d(IV)
reagent. The est irnat ion of polythion at cs h.. ve
been the subject of few t it rirnct ric invcst igrtioi.s'':".
In the present study, the react ion with lead t et ra-
acetate has been applied for the determination of
t ri- and t et rathionat es. The oxidation react ioi s
of the two sulphur compounds arc discussed.
Attempts have also been made to evaluate the redox
potential of the sulphat cjt rit hionat c syst cm.
Materials and Methods
Pb2+-free solution of lead t ct raacetat c (O'05M)
w-is prepared by it met hod similar tot hat of Berka
et at.B and st-uidardizcd potentiometrically ,g<iinst
standard Fc(II) sulphate solution in IN sulphuric
acid. Sodium tri- o nd telrathionate solutions were
prepared from an-ilyt ical gn!de r('<'gents ai.d staridcr-
dized, by reaction with mercuric chlorides. Con-
centrated solutions of S30~- or S40~- (>O·05M)
were found unsat isfact ory due to dccomposit ion
by atmospheric oxygen. The thionat e contr nt of
diluted solutions did not alter appreciably when
preserved in a well stoppered vessel. Testing of
solutions having ~ O'04M concent rat ion g<ive no
evidence for t he production of S02 ur sulphurous
acid when allowed to stand for several drys. Other
reagent s were prep" red usin g j he analar product s
and doubly distilled water.
The potentiometric set -up consisted of a titration
half-cell and SCE as t he reference. A platinum
rod was used as indicator electrode. When the
t hionat e solution wr s used rs the titrant, the
reference half-cell wi s connected to the cell with
KCI (sat.) and NaOAc (sat.j-acet ic acid (glacir-l)
salt bridges. The e.m.f. of the titration cell was
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measured by a direct rc, ding millivolt met c r of
type radiomct cr (Mb 28).
Direct titration - A measured volume of 1hionat c
solution \KS placed in the tit rat ion cell and mixed,
if required, with t hc r.ppropriat c amount of 1M
H2S04, The volume wr.s made up to 100 ml with
doubly distill. d wat cr , and then titrated with lend
(IV) acct at c at room t cmpcruturc (,....,25°).
Reverse titraiiou=: A known volume of 1he lead (IV)
reagent solution w: s plrcc d ill the t it i at ior: cell ard
diluted to 50 ml with glacial acetic acid. The
solution was then titrated with the t hionat c Semple
solution.
Determination of the formal redox potential - The
cells of the types (A) and (B) were used for the deter-
mination of the formal redox pot cnt ials.
HgIHg2CI3
(sat.) IIPb(II) jptPb(IV)
(A)
Hg\Hg.Cl.
(sat.)
(B)
The potentials, EH, of both Pb(IV)/Pb(II) rnd
SOi-/S30~- systems were measured at different PH
values. Systems he ving t he composition 1:1 [Ox]/
[Red] molar ratio were examined. The electrodes
were immersed in the cell for sufficient t imc
(.-..1 hr) before ihe Ell me.isurcmcnt s. The EO
values were obt a irnd by cxt ra polat ion the Ell vs
PH plots to PH = O.
Results and Discussion
Determination of Trithionate
Titration of trithionate with lead ieiraacetute -e-
As shown in Fig. 1, t hv end point is ch,r,ctt'riz(d
by a single large inflect ion (.-..100 mV/0·02 ml of
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titrant). The volume of leadtl.V) acet at e consumed
at the end-point indicate that the reacion proceeds
in accordance with Eq. (1).
4Pb4++S30~-+6H20~4Pb2++3S0~-+ 12H+ ... (1)
which is b: sed 01\ the two part ial rc: ci iOJ S (2 ; r d 3)
S30~-+6H20 = 3S0~-+8e-+12H+ (2)
Pb(OAc)4+2e-+4H+ = Pb2++4AcOH (3)
The formal redox potential of the Pb(IV)jPb(II)
system have been thoroughly studied in c.cct ic acid"
as well 3.S in dilut e mineral ; cicb9•10. On lhe other
hand, the mech.u: ism of t he react ion
S30~-+3H20 = 3H2S03+2e-(e = -O'3V)
is no doubt compicat cd and the overall poten ial
is probably not very significant 11. Any oxidizing
agent capable of oxidizing the trithionat c will be
sufficiently strong to oxidize the sulphurous acid
to sulphate. This is app.ircnt ly the case when
trit hionat e is oxidized with Pb(IV) acetate. The
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formation of sulphate is confirmed, however, by
an absorption band ,)J 310 11m.
The oxidation of trithionat e with the lc: d(IV)
reagent proceeds quant itat ively in r.ccordcncc with
reaction (1) when 1 he process is carried out at PH
3·5-5. It is, however, necessary for these t itrations
that the final j)H (at the cnd-point ) of the solution
to be titrated should be ~ 2·5. Decomposition
of t rit hionat e to yield S02 docs not t ake place urder
these COr dif ions. This was confirmed experimen-
tally hy doing the titration in a closed system r.nd
t estir g the rtrnosphcre above the t itrat cd solution
for SC\, which was found to be absent. The t it rat ion
proceeds rapidly at j he start but ,5 j he end-point
approaches t he electrode cquilibrat ion becomes
less rapid needing ",2 min ,fit'r j he addition of
t itrr.nt , This is readily understrndablc from the
Iibcrut ion of H+ ior-s according to reaci ion (1). At
PH ~ 5·5 t rit hionat e is slowly hydrolysed and the
results obtained arc not reliable. The method he's
proved successful for lit rat ir g amount s of S30~-
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Fig. 1 ~ (A) Direct titratiou of tritliionate with 1'b(1V) acetate [Titration of (a) 1 ml of 2·5 X10-2)),[ S"O~- with
U·070N Pb(OAcL, at pH 4·5; (b) 1 ml of 2·5 xl0-2M 5:l0~-with 0'035N Pb(OAc)., at pH 4; (c) 2 m! of 6·2 X 10-3M
5,,0;'- with 0'OU58N Pb(OAc)-1 at pH 4'5; (d) 2 m! of 2-1 X 1O-3M 530:- with 0'0058N Pb(OAc)4 at pH 4'8; (e) 1 m!
of 2·1 xlo-3M S30~- with 0·0035N Pb(OAc). at pH 3·5; and (f) 2 m! of 2·1 xl0-3N! s.or- with O'0035N Pb(OAc).
at pH 2'2). (B) Reverse titration of Pb(1V) acetate with trrthionate [Titration of (a) 2 ml O·0175N Pb(OAc). with
2·1 xl0-3Af S30~-; (b) 5 ml O'0175N Pb(OAc). with 2·1 X to-3M 530:-; (c) 5 ml O'070N Pb(OAc). with 6,2 xl0-3M
530L and (d) 5 ml O'0087N Pb(OAc). with 2·1 xIO-3M S"O~-l
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corresponding to 0,13-65 mg sulphur, the error being
generally less t han 0·5%.
Formal redox potential of SO~-jS30~- system - The
formal redox potentials were determined from
potentials of the cells (A) and (B). The potentials
were measured in the pH range 2-4·5. The values
of £0 for the SO~-jS30~- and Pb4+jPb2+ two half-cells
were determined from the Nernst equation (4),
neglecting ad ivity coefficients
EH = P+ !iF~In [[Roxd]J
n
+ ~-F~In [H+]X ... (4)
n e '" n
where X represents the number of H+ ions and n
and m are the number of molecules of oxidant and
reductant in the half-cell reactions
Hence, for the reaction
Pb4-\-+ 2e- = Pb2+
° 0·0591 [Pb4+J 0·0591
JEH = IE + -Zlog [Pb2+] - -2~ Xl PH ... (5)
and for the reaction
S30~-+6H20 = 3S0~-+8e-+12H+
0·0591 [S042J 0·0591
IIEH=IlEo+ -8- log [SaOfi2]--8-XII PH ... (6)
where XI and XII represent the numbers of H+ ions
involved in t he two half-cell reactions.
Plots of EH vs PH are linear (Fig. 2A) with slopes
of 0·115 and 0·075 for the Pb4+jPb2+ and SO:-jS30~-
systems respectively. On extrapolation to PH = O.
the CUrves give Eo values of 1·32 and 0·71 V respec-
tively. The formal redox potential (EI)"'. for the
two systems at any required PH (x), can be deduced
from Eqs. (5) and (6) with the kr.owledge of Eo value
at PH = O.
It is possible to calculate the values of the
equilibrium constant (K) and the extent. of comple-
tion (oc) for reaction (1) from a kn owlcdge of 1he
~------,-----~----------~
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redox potentials of the systems under investigation
for log K is given by Eq. (7) where Z is the number
(rE-nE)Z
log K = -0.6~ and oc = Kl/n,+n, ... (7)
of electrons involved in the overall reaction (8 in
this cc.sc) and n1 and n2 are the oxidation-number
changes for bot h systems. The results. obtained
for K and oc, show that the reaction is essentially
quantitative at PH 2·5-4,5.
Since the slope of EH vs PH plot is equal to
0·0591Xjn, where X is the number of H+ ions
participating in t he reaction then. for the PbHjPb2+
system Xl is 4 and for the SOi-jS30~- system XII
is 12. Accordingly, the following equations (8 and
9) may be written to represent the reactions.
Pb(CH3COO)t+2e-+4H+ = Pb2++4CHaCOOH (8)
3S01-+12H++8e- = S302-+6H20 (9)
The overall reaction is in accordar ce with Eq. (1).
The validity of t he latter equation is verified
by determining t he slope of the Ecell vs PH curve
(Fig. 2B) for the overall cell reaction. According
to Eqs. (5) and (6), when Pb4+jPb2+ = SO~-jS30~-
= 1, then Ecell is given by Eq, (10)
0·0591
EcelJ = Eo+--8- (2Xn-XI)pH ... (10)
Substituting the values of XI = 4 and Xu = 12
in Eq. (10), we get Eq. (11)
0·0591 X 20
Ecell = Eo+ 8 PH = Eo+0·1477 PH ... (11)
The slope found experimentally was 0·149, in
excellent accordance with that expected (d. Fig. 2).
Titration of Pb(IV) acetate with trithionate - The
reverse titration of Pb(IV) acetate with S30~- is
charact erizcd by a single large inflection at which
8 equivalents of trithionat e have been consumed
'8-
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Fig. 2 - (A) EH VS pH plots and (B) Eeett vs pH plots
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Fig. 3 - Direct titration of Pb(IV) acetate with tetrathio-
nate [Titration of (a) 25 ml 0·009 N Pb(OAc). with 1·13
xl0-IM 5.0:-; (b) 15 ml 0'009N Pb(OAc). with 1-13 xl0'2M
5.0:-; (c) 10 ml 0'018N Pb(OAc). with 1·13 x10-'M S.O~-;
(d) 15 ml O'072N Pb(OAc). with 3'39xlO-2M S.Or;
(e) 2 ml O'072N Pb(OAc). with 5·70x10-'M 5,0:-; and
(f) 4 ml O'072N Pb(OAc). with 1-13 X 10-2M 5,0:-
(Fig. IB). The inflection at the end-point decreases
as the concentration of Pb(OAc)4 solution increases.
The method can be applied successfully for titrating
2·2-40 mg of Pb (IV).
Detef'mination oj Tetrathlonate
Direct titration of S.Oi- with Pb(IV) acetate-
The results obtained indicate that the reaction
appears to proceed quantitatively rn accordance
with Eq. (12)
SPb(OAc)<l +S,.o~- +6H20~ SPb(OAc)2+2S20i- +
10AcOH+2H+ ... (12)
which is based on t he two part ial react ior.s (13and 14)
S40~-+6H20 = 2S20~-+12H++I0e- (13)
SPb4++10e- = SPb2+ (14)
The 1 it rat ion curves show one 1'(';'SOIJ, ble inflection
which amounts to 80 mVjO·02 ml t it rant (Fig. 3) .
Amounts of tetrathionat e solution containing 2S
low as 0·28 mg of sulphur can be titrated success-
fully in this way provided that the final PH of
solution (at the end-point) is between 2 and 4.
The formation of dithionate as an oxidation product
is confirmed by recording the absorp: ion spectra
of the titrated solution both prior to and at the
equivalence point. The solution exhibits in each
case an absorption band at 240 nm characterizing
S20~-. The formation of S20~- is verified by preci-
pitating the Pb(II) formed, at the end-point, as
PbSO .• and estimation of S20~- in the filtrate by
analysis by the method of Murthy'",
Indirect titration of Pb(IV) acetate with S .•O~--
The results obtained on titrating Pb(IV) acetate
corresponding to 0·9-75 mg of lead are in accordance
with Eq. (12). The titration curves have a single
sharp inflection at the end-point, the error being
generally less than 1%.
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